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The beet and largest assortment of 
deeirabU* durable and elegant patterns 
in wall pat>er in the oily in still to be 
found at The Book Htore. Prices, for 
th# balance of the eeaaou, positively the 

in the ittte. 

Gnupiete iiue of Imtt*' *®d gleeea io 
ali *h*d*» Bwjr j*ir warranted. 01 
par pair J W. Datwok. 

Kawtsato ia Kewfc. 
Over VanSlyke a Alexander* atore. 

Afqply to.) H Kiwhlnr. 

Bibbons in all shad* and iljd** at 
dtfk & McKinnon'a. 

LAWT GALL.—Partie* who ordered treee 
d M. ». Mcrriaa, to be delivered tf*j» fall 
must oaii ami settle at once or costs will 
be made if unpaid S«t urday, Novomlier 
S.iSSCi. Tut JEWVIX NvrhkrvOU 

Three doors north of JLkaowi aWee. 

Order y<yif storm window* o^f A. P. 

A general store to be sold at a lairgais. 
Om» haJf rash. balance in real mint* Kor 
tertna, etow, midree* Look Um 1** llftary. 
Dakota. 

Atta#k«nt 
fbe m<wt important sale ever held m 

Madiaon of houaehold goods etc., will 
commence to morrow forenoon at 10 
o'clock »if L**-'* warflioiiBc*. I* R. Our 
ran'* household good* will be eold to the 
highest bidder. The ladies ought to 
attend this iMile, ass then- are many tine 
gooda, including many Itooks. At '2p. tn. 
there will be aokl on chattel aaftgage » 
home*, 2 cows, ha» eees, etc. 

"It snows," cried the schoolboy, "It 
anowa," <?ned th» belle, "U iDOW»»" crieti 
the teacher, "It «n»w«,M—••tti 
can't you let it snow? 

W. 8. Merria haa wnted the front room 
of the ThompArn building, third door 
north of THK DAILY LKAOKS office for 
the temporary storage of hia fall at«»ek 
of ahrttbbery of different kind*. 

The ft rat auiwtanttal evidenot» fli «p-
proachinv winter began to drtfp itewn 
on this aebtion from the northeast al>out 
9 o'clcM-k thi« morning, and haa continued 
to drop Ktendily over mnoe, «*> that at* we 
go to preee the earth is ooveretl with a 
mantle of congealed whitooa*® to the 
depth of about two inch®*. The poetry 
of the situation will oome to each indi-
ridual mother's son of us more forcibly 
as from time to time wa mm v*|tM«*d to 
replenish the ooal bi». 

Frt>m this time on for the next Atc 
months the quantity of aahee dumped in 
by-ways and all*) ways will be as two 
to one for the other seven months of the 
yaftr. This obeervation is prompted by 
the knowledge we have of the aptness of 
some people to throw out aahee contain
ing live coals, and that too in barrels 
and boxes set where combustion might 
reanlt in serious unpleasantneaa. A 
Hre in warm weather i« always bad 
enmtgb, but to tight ttre when the water 
w ill congeal into a aoiid icicle from the 
hoe** nozzle to the bnilding, ia Taatly 
mora toba dreadAt B» parafttl ifcout 
fire. 
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kmtit i.' City Ifear 

IVHIH. ->• MKAL 

'^Wfnlar haa eoiue. 

Ufa baliava it ia haia io atey. 

^Huioke ars maf* Yea, thanka. 

"#chool I'abfM#—The Book 

Smoke the Double K*poaure otgAf. 

^hia will make got*! jaok-rabbit hunt-
Ittg. 

 ̂"***• 4n 

ftioux H. d! Owrtii wHivbmI 

Um city 

at 

i' pt» 

A'Hl-

ft A. Knight of 
knlwaen trains. 

L. F. Bhew 
Onihage today. 

H U Bradbury was a |Mweog«r OB the 
lasoming train fr^B Um aaat. 

Tocbiy s snow atorm caught tha cson-
IWtetor with a portion of the NW AW-
walk on the tmaH, aidt of Egao nvtatie, 
VBUntsiHid. 

A baautiful sight w|a the northern 
Ay last evening when the aurcu» borea 
Hi or northern lighte allowed up in wn 
wua> brilliancy. The display waa faa the 
iGNrm of a smootti-tapped bow, minus the 
ttBtal etanlillatiotia, and laated nearly 
fllnigliti 

A natitMl rwnHof ala(Abn Umm daya 
—*can?ity at Incident*, etcHlng or oth 

uie. for tw«. weeks afterward. The 
ibhc blows itaelf all out for two waektt 

tiefnre and on eteetioa day,a«Hl Utett 
atltlee down into a death like quiet for 
tno weeks succeeding. 

iParttea deatrmg to Uto in 
etayon portrait drawing—the moat beau 
gful and easiest learned of the differw»t 
fec*»chfi*< <»f (M>rtrait work ahould meet 
gi the reaidence of G, W. Bagley, over 
the book store, Monday evaniag, )k>v. 
H when a claaa will be formed. 

u\n error accidentally ' rept Into our 
tMTite up of the Old Folks* |»arty, yaater 
fey, which we take this o<^8ion U> oor 
net. The tianquet part of the evening's 
Hlmiinn ii wtut aerved by the proprietor 
«t tiba Ma*iison Bouae in the opera 
kftuae, instead of in the Madiaoo House 
^Rning hall, aa we unintentionally atatad. 

Madisewn's WM'i inch 000-foot iiole in 
He ground reuuana—«s tha way-back 
llreigners would put it *in aiatu quo." 
•»t t# to my, it is in the same eondi 
IIm it has iieen for the past aaverai 
tpeeke. and there are no present proa 
pacts that it will be any different for a 
fong iuae to come It is no consolation 
t» tha citinma of Madiaon tliat baoauae 
tkey have dona without it ao far a httle 
'linger delay will nuaka no tlifference. 
€ Biou* Falls Preaa, 7: The Iwrae adl-
' ll>r of the Presa wa« «l>out as greatly 
f|irprteed at the speed of Jaaae tioyca's 

Faiicli m, veaterday morning aa he 
«as at the reault of the capital location 

and tiiai, too, without damage to the 
structure. One thing » certain, thoa© 
who have watched the progress of the 
work aa far are satiafted that the city la 
getting a good, honeat, anbatanti^l bulk! 
in^f, which will always be ao object of 
pride 

•e vwmmrritKMAMtsV vAwmmm. 

C*t.Y«*K»!e laiestlii IHra iitft—tty-
A «'e»»»14era«r Mewtherw Jar>. 

The CCentury : "To give you an i 
auh. the colonel wmtinned, "of what we 
Southern fjeople suffo'd imme«liately 
after the fall of th«: confederacy» iet nie 
state a caae thai (tint Bldw ijr own 
obaervation. 

a( ol. Temple Talcotlof Fokeer county, 
Virginia, came into Tuloottville one 
mornin', suh a town settled by hia an 
castors— ridin' upon his horse or rather 
a mule, suh, belongin' to his overseer. 
Col. Taksott, suh, belonged to one of the 
very fust families in Virginia. .He wa» 
a son of .ledge Thaxton Taleott, suh, 
and grandson of Gen. Bnowden Btafford 
Taleott of tha revolutionary war. Now, 
au^, let me tell you right heat that tha 
Taleott blood is h* blue as tha dry, and 
that every gentleman liearin' the name 
i- known all over the conn try. suh, an a 
man whose honor is itaarer to him than 

A l»r»<r(|«it*M ef It* N«stis« an« 
• %>atlla«ta« Apflwrataw—A Job 
orwam. 
In Uie plancdng of the aw •ehool 

bnilding, now rapidlv n«tring conrple 
Uon, our board of education evidently 
had an eye to one of the most important 
features that enters into the complete 
make-up of any public edifice, and 
especially a school room, via: Heating 
and ventilation. Architectural beauty 
or the height,lightnee« and airitwas of the 
roooia are all neoeaaury points, but if 
the building when completed ladefective 
or lucking .n its heating and ventilating 
apparatus it is short m one of the moat 
essentia! pomta of excellence. And 
further, these provisions, in order to be 
erf the greatest possable effect and service, 
must be made a part of the building 
—roust enter into ita oonatracliou from 
tile foundation up; they cannot be 
•ucceaafully introduced into a building 
after it is otherwise coinpletad. The 
aystern which has been adopted by our 
aohool IxMrd is aumething of a novelty 
in ita line, and ia the second of the kind 
put into any budding in the ntate. It 
ia called the "Rutan Heating and Vanti 
lating Hysteui." and coata the city aU»ut 

If, however, it proves to lie all 
that is claimed for it, ita coat will never 
be regretted Through the <?ourt«ey of 
ooutractor llurtwickTat DAILY LIS.AUKK 
is enabled to give the public a brief des
cription of the syatam, though to fully 
nnderstaud ita workings it will be nacea-
aary t«» pay a personal visit to the build-
ing. Briefly told, the system consists 
ot two odd-air ducts, (closely walled and 
cemented canals something like two feet 
wide, arched over with brick) running 
from the ventilating stack, which ia 
about four by six feet inside and extend
ing to the top of the building. One of 
these "ducts" runs east and north in a 
aemt eircttlar fprm to the boys' closet. 
and the other south and east to the girls' 
ckiaet. Cast-iron pans placed underthe 
cloeets receive® the excrement which by 
(lie heat from the furnace is reduced 
ahntwrt instantly to a vapor and paasea 
out through the ducts and up tha ven
tilating stack. Forty par oant of the 
fumade h<fat pmiaei> *hhW the patat and 
sixty per cent over them,. and with the 
eold air coming from aboVe, forms a 
atrong currant which acts a# a thorough 
and constant cleanser from all impure 
odors. There are two furnancea, oae 
double and one single, the ttrst located' 
in the northwest portion of the base
ment and the other m tha aouthweet 
portion. Thaaa furnaoaa are of tha 
latest MM! moat approved type, and 
arc believed to be able to accomplish all 
that will be required of them. 
Great care has been taken in 
the arrangement for utilizing the heat 
generate ! by these furnaces IU warming 
the building. By a system of "furring ' 
in the interior finish an unbroken air 
chamber is provided all over ttfce build 
ing, not only in the aide walla, but in the 
partition*, ceilings and Moors Furriugs 
are placed on top and bottom of the 
floor joists, and on either side of the par 
titiott studding®, which, while allowing 
unbroken circulation all over the build 
iug, really convert all the spaces between 
the partition studding* and the rtoor 
joists into hot sir chambers. Thia heat 
is admitted to the rooms by various reg
isters, and a cool air draft is created in 
the aame manner by registers connecting 
with the main ventilator shaft. It is be
lieved those who have given the Rutan 
system an examination that it i» aa 
nearly perfect m any in existence, but 
of course a working test must be made 

mcreaeed cost to the consumer after the 
tariff goes into effect will, they say, un
doubtedly cause some falling off in the 
amount used, but this decrease muat bo 
comparatively s&iAll in articles of necea 
soty like tin, the natural reeult of in 
ersssed c«»st being economy in other less 
essential >-"iiiinoditi«* The tin ileposite 
m Anwsricit Mpuk&ti a£ tut $ vi-
nde%QMe. 

On is bushel uf I rish potatees cost aa 
much in Missouri this* year a* turo bash-

awt i i i»utatoe.H. 

Ml' UMMh M*T*, 

A LOrcn «f literature ob^le to «dvw 
tlifMiienl^ in street cars, and want* to see 
the panel* ornamented with quotation* 
frt»«i the t>e*t ftuthorv 

A amewn old philosopher Jn Oxford 
Maine, say*: "People get so 

well acquainted with their own fault* 
that they <to»'t mind their existence." 

Tw* Potj'daai hporting deb has lust 
teturaed from an annual squirrel hunt. 
One raentiwr of the club killed 755 squir
rels, and another killed 605 and the total 
aumbnr of the slain was 4.&0Q. 

€. C. UoouwiM, the able edttor ef the 
Salt Lake 't ribune, who has waged such, 
a tong, persistent and snccessftiT war on 
polygamy, has been nominated b&tiw 
jllN'ri^i far delegate to congreea. 

his ii(e. Well, suh, on this mornin1 Col. 
Tahxitt left hie plantation in charge of 
his overseer he was workin* it on sliaree 
- and rode through hia estates to hi* 
ancestral town, some tlve miles . diatant. 
It is true, auh, those estates were no 
longer in his name, bnt that had no 
baarin'on the event* that followed: he 
ought to have owned them and, and 
would have done ao but for some vehy 
ungentle manly fo'cloeure proceeding 
which occtired immediately after the 
WW. 

"On ari iilag at TaleottvlUe ibe eoJ-
onel diaiuounte<], handed the' reins to 
his servant or perhaps, auh, one of t he 
n iggo r« standin' arou ud and entered the 
poatotlioe. Now, suh. let me tell you 
thai one mtmlh befo' the government, 
contrary to the exprees wishes of a 
great many of our leadin' citisens, and 
sent a Yankee postmaster to Taleott-
viile to administer the iio«iflj..Affairs of 
that town. No sooner had this man 
taken poaeseion than he began to be ex
clusive, suh. and put on airs. The vehy 
fust air he pot on was to build a fence 
in his office and compel our people to 
transact their business through a hole, 
This, «uh. was vehy gatlin'. for up to 
that time the mail bad always been 
dumped out on the table in the Mage 
office and every gentleman helped him
self. The next thing was the clou in' of 
the mail bags at a' hour ffxed by him 
M»lf Th »« t lOi'dmo « i »#•«/<<» 
to our citizens, who were often late to1 

flniahin' their oorreepondonce. and who 
had always found ,»ur former poetmaater 
wilUn' either to hold the bag over until 
next day, or send it across to Drum 
mondtowa by s hoy to watch a later 
train 

"Col. Taleott'a miacien to the postof 
Hoe, auh, waa to mail n letter to hia fac
tor in Richmond, Virginia, on buainees 
of the most importance to himaelf. auh— 
namely, the raisin* of a small loan upon 
his share of the crop. Not the crop that 
waa planted, but the crop that he ex-, 
pec ted to plant. 

"<>>1. Taleott approachi'd the hole, and 
with that ChesterHeldian manner which 
has distinguished the Tulcotts for mo' 
than two centuries, asked the postmas
ter for Mm law of *a .tfetat mat poet age 
etamp. , 

"To bkntoBiibaMt, nh, he war *#• 
fused. 

"Tldnk of a Taioott, suh, in hia own 
county town bein' refused a three-cent 
fHietage stamp by a low lived Yankee, 
who hud never known a gentleman in 
his life, suh! The colonel's fust impulse 
auh, waa to haul the scoundrel through 
the hole and kearve him; but then he 
remembered^uh. that he was a Taleott 
And could not demean himself, and draa 
iug himself up again with that manner 
which was grace itaelf he requested the 
loan of a three-cent postage ntamp uu-
tll ho should communicate with his fac 
tor in Richmond, Virginm, and again, 
•ah, he was refueed. Well, auh, what 
waa there left for a high toned tiouthern 
gentleman to do? Ool. Taioott drew hsa 
revolver from the leg of hia boot and 
shot that Yankee scoundrel through ibe 
heart and killed him on the apot 

"And now, suh, comes the maft re
markable part of thia story . If it had 
not been for Maj. Tom Yancey, Judge 
Kerfoot and mymM tjaece would have 
lieeu a lawsuit." 

Fit/ lay back in hia chair and roared. 
"And they did not hang the colonel ?'* 
''Hang a Taioott? No, suh; we doifi 

hang gentlemen down our way,* J edge 
Kerfoot very properly charged the cor
oner's jury that it was a matter of self-
defense, and Col. Taleott was u&t b-
tobed, mfa, mo* than half aa ho«iP| 

Mlt .loHM'll IYi.1T£KK. of Hi. 
York' Worhi ,  just home from Europe, haa 
so far reeuvcreti from hi- threatened 
blindnees that he retains perfect sight is, 
one eye. He wears blue eye^glattsea/ i 

WEXATon Kva«tk has not iieen missed, 
bttt It i« barely possible be may have 
made an unannounced trip to England. 
One uf the l^ond* t pa*/ers says that "tho 
tall Imt is now oue hundred years old * i 

Z* 
Wa-

rAMiuau aad Interesting. Sgure In 
a-h(ngU>ti pasted away in the feront 

death, at Fort Hmith. Ark., of Elias t •• 
Itoudlnot, of the Cherokee Nation, oiiai ( 

of Che moat cultivated Indiana thl** 
couutry has ever known. Ker many; 
years he the attorney of the nation 
at Wa«huigioi). where his abilit> as a, 
lawyer ami an oaiplHhments a* a linguist! 
and miiM Ian made him eonspiewtm*. 
He was a 3*.'-degree Mason. One of hia 
special fft' iids was Senator Vm>rl>eei». of 
Indiana. Itotidinot- ancestry daU'.s 
bai k to th> tirst Clwrokee seillemejit on 
the Jam* - river In ltgi7. He married 
Mlst» data Mineen, of Washington. 

A Bkismx corre#|»ondent says William 
II. la the s«»coBd Prussian king who al
lows ftim<«e|f u> be iurtneni ««d by 1iis con
sort. Frederick William 111. set the •s-
ample. and showed great wi.sdom in do
ing *•, for Queen LA»ui«e was his *UJM-
rioi In evvry renpei c The lAmeat#^1 

Fr«leri« k ill. was also inclised to p<«%" 
mlt the etupr**!«s-to meddie in state af* 
fair*, -jMt Her attempt, to introduce Kn« 

Hsfi ideas,w.as strenuously oppostni by 
peopm^' a no onij ttt«* oi i»ei uay 

storwk^etjer ia Fried rich Htrass*1 said 
ill•»( IKIRW year* ago lie kicked a messen 
ger from tiie Knghsh princess out of his 
store for preaching to him the puritan# 
cal observance of th** English Sabbath 

Cot.. i£u.iorr K SIIKPAAD. of the Near 
York Mail otui Kxpretm, is a droll crea-
ture. Uecentiy he committed a misde
meanor under the rules of the t nton 
League club hv printing the names of 
three gentlemen who had been tempo 
rarily ^uypended foMion-payment. Thit< 
display of the editor knd club members* 
bad taste made no little stir in New 
York's club circle*. Now the colonel 
finds himaelf in a like box, for the elub'a 
bulletin board last Tuesday announced 
i ii."it Kliiott F. Sbepsrd had been sns-
(MMided for ten days. In th« issue of his 
paper Tuesday evening Col. Shopsrd 
failed to be as 'enterprising aa ho was la 
the ease of his suspended colleagues. 
The: "'ditur was not now telling all li
fe new; but with that irrehwanry eharac 
teriatte ef his daily scriptural selcetlon 
he baptised his editorial page with: 
"Fm »f thorn* men do not gather flgn. 

« rapes.M 

M. J. QILLIIYRAY & CO., 

Dry Goods and Boots and 
Poeitively a prcrfitabie place for (>eople to ptinhaw everything in fall and win tec 

WOAT. Inapection ta invite<i to u tine selection of Bhawla, comprlt^g all 
ggade and ajules in Beaver, Fur Beaver and Velvet Beaver. In 

our Cloak Department we are showing a variety of 

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' GARMENTS, 
Ladi**' Newmarket*, Plush Backs and Jackets, Cloth and Jersey Btrwt 

in the wool aa will be found. A very good aa*«ortment of 

•wmrraB -a-ISTID COLORED BICJD 

Jaeketa 

The Dreea Goods Department ih tuo^t --pieu- with everything -tmnnnhlr and 
Btapb and Fancy Notions. Handk«chi*«k Nedkwear, 

Ribbons in great variety. 

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND YARNS, 
nil kinds MHMort meiit < Mnplete. 

We also carry the largest lime of Meat* amd Shoes in the eity, 
and prUes th§lowest ^ ^ : W. J WcGillivray & Co. 

^ —„— -

UlHM' PINK FVRWIMMIfttm. Kte 

THE LEADERS (? 

VERDICT: 
The HAiKisonaest aad 

Uri^httiai « 

CLOAK 
DEPARTMENT 

In the City. Ihiylight 
8 u r r o u i i d < s  IU 
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GLOAtiS! 
Beautiful 

.ImkvtH. 
Veat Front Cloth 

IfilugAnt For Cap<» 

Noldiy Newiuarketa. 

Tawteful Children's (M». 

EverlaatioK Walker's Plush 
Garment*. 

comply in all its dapartnanth.^1 

OLARK <fe McKINNON, 
I>V M fiL AlK Uuao*. 

Bftl' Mm AHII MHOIM. |M«. 

"The Sun Do Move'* 
Wad the startling imnonncement miule by the iiev, ,!rts[4 i l?nt i f  did not Of 

more surprise than does n sight of the immeriHe stock ©f gt^sln at ay 
More. "You will never sell them," "The stock is altogether too 

luge for thia market," etc., eb 
band. But we know 

A heard on every 
- uusinee*. 

Bound to 
Please The People 

OUR H'lXH K OF 

Dm* fteoilft. Ctosb. liadles' nnd Oeite' Fn® 

derwear (black and all colons Chiidren's €loak% 

Plushes. Full LeniiUi Oiiriiionts, Fall .JarkHs. Blan-

k c l b ,  e t c . ,  c t c , ,  a n  ^ e l l  i i n  a  f u l l  l i n e  o f  F i n e  S h o e s .  

Ia the largest and fineat ever brought to Madison, and while I doa*t 
•way, I am offering great inducement* to purvhaaer*. * 

OUR GROCERY STOCK 

ALWAYS COMPLETE. 

IS 1. J. FITZGERALD. 
yi»B iftiium 

coal asjo wea#. 

HUBBELL BROS M 

K «if IV 

fiote on the 4p) before. Hhe was given 
govern! half mile spuria on the road near i before it* mentscan be fully proven 
|§ie chain mortising factory and accord 

* Ihfi to our beet jugdment and belief *he 
. ^ covered *pace at a rate anywhere be-

%ween 2:15 and 230. Her manner of 
' going now is vaatiy nwre vigorous than 

*"* #iien n)ia made her record of 2:24and 
gfith iirdmary go««l fortune tliere ia no 

- Question but she a ill be aUe Ut get 
' ,|own mU' tne 'toeas next MNMDB. BhA** 

A V»D promising tlyer x 

Wood i Goal 
rwMViwropa or ntt 

Madison Dray Line. 
Fuel delivered to any part of the cd,\ 

free of charge. Fiwt olaaa feed stabh-
for the mjeommodation of horse owner*. 

THE 
Black Shirts, 
Black Hose, 
Black Suspenders, 

Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Sleaveholders. 

Black Ties. 

AJKO JCWKUII 

I't, aw HiWfnrr CJ»o Coat 

SMITH & COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

WOOD AMI* rt»At 

;FUEL. 
? *. „ 

EODGES & HYDE 
Are 

mLk* > 

\ • 

There remains but a small amouBt of 
work to be ik>ne on the wails of the 
building and the carpentry work ha* 
been kept up even with it A few day* 
more of "working" weather will *ee the 
building inclosed The furnaces are in 
plane and it iw t>eiieved by the oontroct-
orw that '.nice encluae«l the interior fin-
tahuig can be CArned <>n to cumpletion. 
in' matter bow cold the weather mAl tie. 

WelMfc Tin «*tate Wmn l»e Vrsi 

AmertraM € »M»ifrr>tttl*n. 

Ijondon dsspatcii, 1. The dekga%M 
asnt t>y the Wel*l> tin plate interests U 
AmericR to study the situation in the 
United Htates, aa effected by the Me-
Kinley tariff, have returned home and 
made a report which has relieved th* 
anxiety under which the Welsh tin platf 
makers have been rusting They declare 
tliat even with the aid offered by the 
tariff on the foreign article, it will 

; impossible for American manufacturer* 
to prtxiiice tin plate at a price ami of A 

I quality which will matenaly injure the 
1 the demand for the Welsh product. The 
s ' • ;•«' * • r 

mred u» R>»k< 
b«si ': 

i Un 
if ft,: » = * a»<1 

furulrtiiBg 

uB * 
Paint*. Oil a aiul Wall flHp«r. Fiin* (iold and Silrer Wgtchaa aad 

Jewelry. Watch and Clock Kepairiug promptly 
•ni m«chanteaiiy executed. 

TOTTOK 

VAT t ATTLI 4A«» !«»«* 

zsugz 

C. H. WOOD, 
«UUK IS-

COM: AND WOOD, IpltTTQfe # MEDICINES 
AW* TRWLTELW »S« WMH« ^KSHTIW; »«» <MMR jmm 

wit boat «xtf« disi*«. 

Yaadb at XLBVATOB '*#.** 
WM BLAKE, Manager. 

• <4 

=Wp5S 
CABfRlTaY. 

•.'» l. i , j*': i .. ?"• * 'VMULM.M 

CHAK1.KS GLAT2, 

Contracior and Builder. 
•• . tw' 

Ft tit 8T* 7m£*V, 

Plnah Hoods, Albums. Fine ToMat MoaH 
'Brushes, Combs. Toys, Fancy Uoodft, 

* i'aiots. Oil*, Varnishes, Cals^mme. 
4 „ Wail Paper, and a full 

41 Patent Medicines. 

C H O I C E  P L R F U M E R f P S  
Prc*criptloB* carefully compounded d(ty 

OH Aitbt 
X«AM 4Vm<7B. 

MONEY SSI 
HOLD RIDGE BRlK\ $ 

WM* 
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